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Pasted  by   Shri,  Mihir Rayka, Additional Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out of Order-in-Original  No.  ZT2410200233688 faiife:  20-10-2020 issued  by

Assistant   Comrri'issioner,  CGST,  Division Vl,  Ahmedabad  South
I

3Tfthat  q5T  FTTT va  Ti]T  Name  & Address  of the Appellant /  Responderit

M/s.  Kushal's Retail  Private  Limited, S-27,  1]  Floor,
Alphaone Mall, Vastrapur, Ahmedabad-880054

(A)

EH 3Traert3TtfliTi ti in qng rfu  FcidtiFtlfatl  RE # 5qBa7 utian;qfirmaTuH8T3tthaaTqTEFTflffaT¥i

fo|Yout°#a;fgneved  bY  this  order-ln-APpeal  may  file  an  appeal  to  the  appropnate  authority  in  the

(i)

#it:?ena|:eonfcthhe°[ssRuee¥!?:::iB:Ecrheig{e#!'i:tee:[j5:pnfi'yf=€T:rds::9j:rn€35(9)Cto/fccGGSJTAACctt,'n2#;Cases

_ul(iii)
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(a)

#:Teo#n9c:jt:he#pC:L[£:#:):lip;,§sFc§;bSd:t{n3dgeLP7oR{Li=?EPLBo;':tart:GJs:#,:e'rs,,S!i'i;b;i:i::el:i:!'H:n:a!:n::::o:Repwi::G::T:
by a  coqy of tlie  order appealed  against within  seven  days or tiling  FORM  GST APL-05  online,

(i)

Appeal to  be filed  before Appellate Tribunal  under Section  112(8)  of the  CGST Act,  2017  after  paying  -
(i)       Full  amount  of  Tax.  Interest.  Fine.  Fee  and  Penalty  arising  from  the  impugned  order,  as  is,aclmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,and

")aAdaYt%:i:at'hte°at#3=tnvtf;::dDuenrdceern±e°cft:::ieoT(a6')n:nfgcGSTAct,2o|7,arisinBfromthesaidorder,alT`ountofTaxindispute,in

ill  relation to which the  appeal  has  been filed.
'ii' The  Certtral   Goods  &  Service  Tax  (   Ninth   Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,  2019  dated  03.12.2019   has

provided that the  appeal to tribunal can  be  made  within three months from  the  date  or communication
of  Order  or  date  on  \vhich  the  President  or  tlie  State  President,  as  the  case  may  be,  of  the  Appellate
Tribunal! enters office,.whichever is  later.

(C)
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ORI)HR IN AI'PuAL

ry[/s.Kuslial's    Retail    Private    Limited,    S-27,    11    Floor,    A,1phaoiie    Mall,    Vasti.apr„

Almiedabad  (hei.einaftei. referied to as  the  `appellant') has  filed tlie pi.esent appeal  on datecl 29-1 -

2021   agEiinst   Ordei`   No.ZT2410200233688   (la[ecl   20-10-2020   (hei.einaftei.   referred   to   as   `tlie

iiiipugiied   or(ler)   passed   by   the   AssislanL   C(miiiiissioner,   CGST,   Division   Vl,   Alrmedabad

(liereiiiaftei. referred to  as  `the  adjuclicating autliority).

2.            13riefly   stated   the   fact   of   tlie   case   is   tliat   the   ai)pellant,    registerecl   undei.   GSTIN
I

24AAI-IGK5046JIZG,   has   filecl  1.efuncl   claim  foi.  refund   of  Rs.2,90,963/-   on  accouiit  of  ITC

acciimul¢tec]  due to  inverted tax sti.ucture fiti. the iiionth of March 2020.  The appellant was  issi.led

show  cahse  iiotice  No.ZP2409200423687  tlatecl  29-9-2020  on  the  gi.ouiid  tliat   1)  Accoi.cliiig  to

Section  54  (3)  of CGST  Act,  no  i`efuiid  claim  of unutilized  ITC  shall  l]e  allowed  in  cases  otlier

tlian  `zei.p rated supplies rna(le witho`It payment ortax and  ITC accumulated due to  invei.ted duty

structui.e;2)  Tlie  claimaiit was  ilivolved  in I.etail  business activity and  they are iiot maiiuf2ictui.ing

any  goods  aiid  sells the' goods  in  the  saine  I.ate  of tax  aiid  3) justificz lion  foi.  claimiiig  I.eftm(l  of

GST  credit  along  with  suppol.tillg  docuLiients.  Tile  a(ljlidicaling  authoi.ity  vide  impugnecl  oi.dei.

I.ejectec]  the  claim  on  tlie  i`eason  that  the  late  of tax  oil  inprit aiid  output  goods  is  tlie  saiiie  (botli

coveied  hi  3%  tax  slab)  accorcliiig  to  I)urchase  and  sales  details  uploaded  witli  the  claim  aloiig

;~[2t];2]::ifi:,:]c:Popf]]ac:act:I:T]it]£,Cecd°i:I;::I:°te[['[::::f2c,`;iT:I:e(I:)][sCL:+:a:[aNu:ei35)/°o5f/:::t°[-o:S5|::I:dG3s]=
I

Act  is  available  where  the  cl.edit  lias  acciimulated  on  accouiit  of I.ate  of  tax  on  inpiits  being

higliei. than the I-ate  of tax  on output  sLipplies.

3             Being aggrieved the appellanl  filed  the preseiit appeal  on tlie following grounds:

(i)   That  the  adjtidicating  at]tliority  ei.led  in liolding that the  appellant  is  iiot  eligible  to  claim

refulld  in lel`ms of Section 54 (3) of the GST Ijaw ;

(ii) Tqat   the   adjudicatiiig   authority   has   eirecl   ill   not   apt)1.eciating   the   undisptited    facts

shomitted  dLl1.ing  the  course  of refuncl  application  wliei.e  the  purcliase  of inptlts  al  rates

lii¢hei.   than   3%   have   beeii   estal)1islie(l   aiid   despite   tliis   submission   the   adjudicating

aiFhority 1.ejected tlie  claini  ;

(iii)Tllat  tlie  adjudicaling  autliority  has  err.ed  in  not  grantiiig  I)ei.sonal  heal.ing  ovei.  vii.tual
I

m6ile  ancl  not  graiiting  stirficient  opporttmity  to  make  ils  submission  on  tlie  claim  of`

in+erted rate structure.

(iv)Tlie  sli'ow  cause  iiotice  did  liot  cleat.1y  spell  out  the  1.easons  as  to  wily  the  case  does  iiot

rain  ill the invei.ted I.ate structure model.;                                                                            ..~-i,``T`

(v)  That  the  oidei  c;f the  adjuclicaiing  aiithoi ity  is  void  ab-iiiitio  since  it  trfe';`n`o't  repo;t`be`

DIN  whil`h is a maiidatoi`y requiremeiit  vide CBIC Circiilar No

2ohg.

--.J;'             i•..---,,
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(vi)Iiiviewofabovesubmissionstlieappllealitrei|iieslcilt()setasidetlieimpuglie(1()I.(leratid

grant relief.

4.            Personal    hearing    was    helcl    on    date(I    4-I-2022.    Shri    Rishabh    Siiigvl.    authoi.izeil

rep[.esenthtive appeal-ed  i/)ii behalf of tlie  appellant oii  vii.tual  mode.  He has  beeii given  7  woi.king

days to submit aclclitional infol.matioitrsubmissioLis.

5,            decordjngly,    tile    appellaiit    via    email    datecl    6-1-2022    iiiade    following    additional

sublllissit)Its whel.eili they  illlel-[ia conleu(1e(1  tlial

iii.

®

®

That  in  terms  or  section  54(3)  of  the  CGST/  SGST  law,  the  1.E`te  of  inputs  should  be

hlghei.  than  tlie  rate  of output  `supplies.  Ill  tlie  preseiit  facts,  tlie  appellaiit  has  prociu.etl

inputs  at  multiple  rates  inclticling  3%.12%,18%  .  Fi.om  the  review  of the  register.,  it  i.i

dyident  that  the  Appellant  has  ilipuls  both  al  3%  alid  also  at   12%/18%.   The  output

continues  to  be  al  3%  only  (i.e..  imitation jeweller.y).  Therefore,  thei.e  is  all  eiTor  in  the

factual coiic]iision of adjudicaling atitlioi.itv that lhei.e the inputs aLiid lhc oiitp`its are at the

came rate.
I

that  there  is  ii(;  clispute  on  the  eligil)ility  of tlie  inp`it  tax  credit  in  terms  of Sectioii   16
I

rea(I  witli  Section 2(59)  of the  saicl  law.  Mol.eover,  thei-e  is no  dispute oil  the  fact that  all

tile  items  on  which  I.efuiid  is  beilig  souglit  1.epreselits  in|)uts  alid, none  of them  1.epi.ese]il

fiiput  services  /  capital  goods,  The  ckiim  has  beeli  I.esti.icted  only  to  claim  of  iiipuL  tax
I

¢i.edit  oil  inputs  aiid  thei.e  is  Ilo  claim  of input  seivices  ancl  capjtzil  goods.  Thei.efore`  in

terms   of  Rule   89(5)   of  the   CGST   Rules   whicli   adopts  Net   ITC   as   ilipul  tax   ci.edit

peitalning  to  input  only  has  also  [ieeii  complied  with  and  it  is  oiily  oil  application  or the

Sald formula that a refund of Rs.  2.90,963/-has been ai.rivecl at.

trhat  the  coiite;ition  of  the  adjiitlicating  authoi.ity  that  the  iefimcl  applied  under  Sectioii

54(3)  is  not  allowed  since  he  is  a  retailel.  aiicl  not  a  mamifacturer  is  eri.oneous  tind  lacks

ally   legal  basis  as   there   is   no  vit)lation  cif  the   saicl   pi.ovisioii.   This   is   contrtii.y   to   lhc

becjsioii  of the  Guwahali  ILligh  Ciiuit  in  BMG  Tnfornialics  which  specifically  oveiturm

|he  legal  coilteiitiou  of  the  Rcvcmie  depcit.tiiient  that   tl.ading  enlilies  al.e  iiol   eiiLitlecl   to

I.efund  ol` the  accumulated  input  tax  creclit  imcler  iuveilecl  I.ate  stiuct`u e,  The  adju(licflliiig

buthoi.ily  failed  to  tippi.eciate  that  raclucll  backgi.oimd  of tlie  appellant  who  is  a  1.etailei`
Lchain   stol.e  wl]icli   pi.octu.es   jmittition   iewellei.y   @  3%   and  pi.ocures   other  itipuls   such

backing  matel.ial.  consumables  etc.,  that  al.e  taxable  eitlier  at   12%  ol.18%.  Tliere  is  a

constaiit  accimiulation  of input  tax  creclit  due  to  the  liigh  vat.iatlce  betweeii  soiiie  in|iiits

|aiid  outptits  wliich  is  oiily  3%.  Thei.e  is  no  bat.  /  I.estriction  ulictei.law  tha.t  the  reriin(I  is

|eligible  oiily to  manufacturei.s   The[ef`oi.e,  the  conclusion of tlTe  Respoiideiit  is err()iieous

in law and  in facts.

Rerei.1.ing  to  the  decision of tile  Commissioiiei. oJ` Celiti al  Tax  (Appeals)  v qe,`o.t:jet?-a?9?+

(38)  G.S  T L.113  (Commi.   Aiipl.  -GST -Guj,  2o20  (42)  G.S  T.L.  369  (CdiLin,i`ii1..``App|

GST   -Raj.)   and    Ciri`,ulal    No.125/44/20t9-GST,    datecl    18-11

coiitended   that   the   above   decisitm   &   CBEC   Gil.culai.   cleat.1y   affiiiiis

:
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ai)pellant   that   (i)   iiii)iiLs  would   inclitile   all   ileliis   and   iiol  just  i`aw   malel.ials/  principal

iniTuts  use(I  in  llie  process  of iiiaiiufactiiie,  1.athei.  it  woiild  also  illclude  packiiiB  iiiaterial,

etc„  which  is i]ieseiitly  tile  facts of llie case (ii)  even if thei.e are inu[tiple 1.ates of taxes as

lnp`]t  tax  cle(lit,the  foi.mulae  has  lo  lie  strictly  a|iplied  and  all  in|)uts  ii.respective  of the

I.ale  ol`tax  sht)iilcl  l`all  within the  Lneaning  roi. PUL.pose of refund  calciilation.

Refeiring  to  GST  Flyer  dated  1-I-20] #  aml  Circular No.125/44/2019-GST,  datecl  18-11-

2019   the   api)ellant   conleii(le(I   that   even   goods   wliich   ai.e   sold   to   mei-chant   exiioi.ters

whei.e  the  1.ate  of tax  is  0. I %  as  I)ai.t  of ally  btisiness  activity  would  be  eligible  I`oi. iefuncl
I

illideL.   tlie   invei`(ed   I.ale   SLL.ucLiire   eve]]   il`  he   is   I.eLailel-.   'rhe   Boat.d   accepts   tliat   eveii   i(`

sii#liei.s  ai.e  buying  and  selling  the  saine  goods  (ie  a  I.etailer)  they  would  be  entitled  to

rel`+nd  of the  iiivei.tell  ratecl striictiii.e  all(1 hence they  are eligib  e  for I.efuiid.

That  two  principles  t7f Law  viz.  iirovisiolis  ai.e  lo  be  satisrLed  in  literal  tei.ms  and  theie  is

Ilo  iscoiie   of  addilioiis   oi.   deletions   of  coiiditioiis.   Tliey   I.elied   up()n   Supreliie   Coul[

judpmei;ts  in C[T,  Bombay v.  Gwalior Rayon  Silk  Manufactii`ing Comi)any  Ltd.  [(1992)

3   SCC`  326|  and  State  of Jhai.khanil  and  Olhei.s  v.  Ambay  Cements  aiid  Aiiotlier  [AIR

2005   SC  4168  =  2004  (178)  E.L.T.   55  (S.C.)].  Reliaiice  is  I)laced  on judgineiits  of the

Pubab and  I-Iai.yana mgh  coui-I,  Calcutta High  coui-t aiicl  Alidhi.a pradesh  High  cou"  ill

Phdr  lnd`isti.ies  Ltd.  v.  Commissioner  ()f` Central  Excise  [2013  (290)  E.L.T.  3  (P  &  I-I)1,

I,C,I.  India  ljtd.  v.  Collectoi. of cusloiiis  I 1992  (60)  E.L.T.  529  (Gal.)]  and  Commissioner

of q)ustoms  &  Centi`al  Excise,  rlydei.al)ad-IV  v.  Sundei. Ispat  Ltd.  [2015  (316)  E.L.T.  238

(A.i.)]  1.especlively  to  sill)mit  that  tlie  I.espon(1eiit  aiilliorities  ai.e  creatures  of statute  al`tl

can|only  exei.cise  powei.  that  has  been  si)ecificall)J  entrusted  upoii` them  and  caiiiiot  unclei.

anal ciicumstailces travel  beyond the sc{ti)e of the statute.

ii.         In  stlmmal.y,  the  appeLlaiit contends as  (`ollows:

'a.     Thei.e   is   no   disi)ute  on   the   fact   that   all  the   iiiiiuts  specified   in   the  register  is

eligible  input tax  ci.edit.

The   glounds   on   which   the   show  caiise  notice   dt.   29.09.2020   was   issued   (i.e

claimalit  is  a  retailer ancl  not  iiiaiiii``acLui.er)  is  diffet.enL  fi.om  the  conclusion  in  the

)        OIO.  The  pi.ovisioiis  do  not  differeiitiate  between  a  I.etaile].  oi.  a  manufacturer  ancl

heLice  lhis conteLition  is  imtenable  \uider  law.

c.     'l`hei.e   is   a  factual   ei.rot.   in   the,  coLicl\Isioi`   of  the   I.esiiondeiit   that   I.ate   or  tax   oil

inputs  an(I  output  goods  is  the  saiiie   ll`e  evidence  of tlie  inpiit  tax  ci.edit  I.egistel
'        (statement  B  of the  I.ef`iii(I  application)  cleat.ly  depicts  prc;sence  of othel.  inputs  z`t

12%  and  18%.

h.     Relialice    wllicll    is    placed    on    I)ara    3.2    of   CBEC    Cii.culai.    135/05/2020    (lL

31.03.2020  by  the  I.esi)ondeiit  is  Ilo  longei.  valicl  since this  has  been  sti.uck  (lown

the  Ciuwahati  lligh  Coui.I  in  13MG  Info].matics  which §pecifically  I.Cad  down  this

para  in the Circ`ilai. and upheld  the  liteial  woi.clings of section  54(3)(ii). ---_`-.

e      CBF,C  Circulai.  no.125/44/2olg-GST,  dated   18-11-20[9  &  Fii.st  appeal.arfe-I.s`TQr'J`

Gujai.at  (rerei.L-ed  above)  itseH` aclitiil  lhal  the  l`oi.miila does  iiot  dislingiij`sl}  between

multiiile  I.ate  or  iniiuts  aiid  icruiid   is  eligible  despite  some  or the  ini]+Its  b?iiig

•,\)at\\-
\`` ` I_ -,,

the saine  rate as output.
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f.     Supreme  Coult's  decision  in  UOI  \J.  VKC  footstep`q  (2021   (9)  TMI  626  -SC)  is

distiiiguishable  on law aiicl  facts  Lsince the said  decision  is  on tlie  poilit that ierulitl

is  not eligible  foi. input  services  ancl capital  goods.  The  subject  refund  apt)1ication

under.  coiisicleration  does  not  iiicllide  ally  lefulid  of  iiiput   services   aiid   capital

goods  aiid  is  clecirly  falling  with  the  woidings  of section  54(3)(ii)  Tea(l  with  1{iilc

89(5).

6              I  have  ctiiefully  goiie  througlHlie  facts  of the  case.  gi`ounds  or appeal,  submissioirmatle

by tlie appellaiit  ai]d  clocui]ients  available  on  I.ecold.  In this  case  refuntl  was  rejected  on  the  si)lc
I

giound that the 1.ate  of iliputs  an(I out[iul  goocls are salme aiid l]eiice  in terms ()f Para  3.2  Circu[ai

No.135/b5/2020   dated   3l-3u2020   refu]iil   is  iiot  admissible   in   lei.ms   of  Section   54   (3)   (ii)   of

CGST Act 2017.

7`            Atthe outsetl rererto  sectioi]  54 (3)(ij) ofcGST Act, 2017 wliei.eiii it waspi.ovidedtlia(

Wliere  [Fe  cl.edit  ha,s  dcculmllaled  t)a  accoulil  of rate  or lax  oil  inpuls  I)eiiig liiglier  lIIaii  the  rc](e

of  lax  oP  otilptll   sLlp`L}lies   (olhel.   than   NIIj  rated   ol.  `fully   exempt   supi}lies),   except   su]}plie\s   of
I

goods  o

(`,cltlllcil.

service.I  oi.  I)olh  as  illay  I)e  liolifiied  I)y  (Jie  Go\Iel.nmeiil  on  the  1.ecolllllieiidalions  of lJie,

8,            Ih  the  iiistaiit  tase,  the  appellanHias  claijnetl  tile  iefuiicl  uiider  clatise  (ii)  ortlie  aliove

Sectioii +iz.  refut]d  of unutiliz.ed  iiiput tax  cletlit wliere the cl.edit lias  accumiilatecl  oil  account  of

late of tL  on inputs  is highel  than the late  of tax  oli output Lsupplies    The refund  is  clainied oil
1

::::hgeJ[°tL£:;:1:;xS°;1:Zoo;ot:][:;t:lil:to;j:;:T:::Ca:I::Tge,]t]]:tuet:;:I:S;I:°']T[SnL:[tT::I:I,::eL;::I:et[';::]t:;1:t:ttt::C;:

lower ratF of 3% olily owing to which theie  was accuiiiulatio]i  of ITC.

I

9             I  find  that  il  is  all  admitted  fac"lat  tile  appella]it  is  eiigaged  in  I.etail  busiiiess  activity

wliei.ein  [liey  piocure  imitation  jewellery  @  3%  tax  and  sellii]g  the  sanie  @  3%  I.aite  of tflx.

1-1owevei.+ie  to  use  of packing  mtlleii€ils  aiid  coiisumables,  ill  relation  to  tllell.  business  activity,

wliichatt[actshighei.tixi.atethel.ewasticciui]ulationoflTC.

10           I,iefer    to    CHIC    Ciicular    Nci.]35/05/2020-GST    dalecl    31-3-2020    I.ererietl    by    tlic

adjliclicat|ng authotity  wheleill  ilH)ara 3.2.  it was  claiifled  as un(1er  :

3  2   11   mcty   I)e   iioled   tliar   reftold   of  accilmi,IJaled   ITC   in   lei.111`s   clause   (ii)   {)i.  sul}-`seclion   (3)   or

•eclioli  54  of  the  CGST  Acl  is  av{iilahle,  `iJliei.e  the  credil  ha.s  acculm,ilaletl  on  accotinl  of rate  t}/-

ctx  on  ilquts  beiiig liiglier  llian 11"  rtl(e  of la\  on  oill|mN  `stli]plie`s   Jl  i.I  ii'ole"IorNiy jha;, :;;grsiffifapprr

"d  ()LI{|}ul  I)eing  the  scliiie  ill  .i;L{cli  case.I,  (lN)IIRli  allrac,liiig  di/`ftel.em  lax  rates  al  diffii:';in(

iiiiiie,  d\o  litj{  gel   ctj\iered  i{Iidel.  the  i]i.tivi`Ioi'Is  cif clatlLse  (tl)  of 5illi-section  (3)   of de\cledn_§4

liecGSTAclltnliciebyclaHfied(/iaHefun(toraccLiniu/a/edJTCuiideiclau§;;i\|]:i

^,i-,
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ction  (3)  pf section  54  of  lhe  CGST  Act  `I`iolll(I  nol  be  applicable  in  cases  where  {lie  input  aiid

e  ollt|)ul  Sill)I)lies  (n.e  the sanie.

As  Per  the  woi`dillgs  api)lied  in  the  Circulai,  if tlie  iiiput  and  outi)ut  supplies  are  saiiie  ie

iiie categoi.y of goocls refuiid uiider Section  54  (3)  (ii)  is not applicable.  In othei. words,  eveii  if

ei.e  is  iisE|ge  of Other  ini)u[s  attracting  higher  late  of tax  so  long  as  ll]e  input  goods  and  output

o(ls   al.e   same   1.eliincl   will   l)e   not   be   admissible.   It   is   pertinent   to   note   that   the   Ciiculai

o  135/05/b020-GST   dated   31-3-2020   w.1s   isslled   providing   further  'clai.iflcation   on   1`efun(I

afters  witli   reference  to  clarirication  eai`1ier  issuecl  vide  Circulai.  No.125/44/2019-GST  dated

-11-201S*   lt  is  observed  tliat  Cii.ctilai.  dated  31L3-2020  clarify  the  situations  where  both  the

Se

ut  and  chiti)ut  are  saiiie  wliereas  Cii.culai.  No.125/44/2019-GST  I.elate  to  the  situation  where

re is  use!of multiple  inputs  attracting  lowei. rate,  saiiie  rate  aiid  highei. rate  of tax  than the  tax

outi)ut  slipply,  ie  in  sitiiation  wliei.e  the  categol.y  of iiipiits  alid  output  are  cliJ`fei.ent  ciiid  iiot

ine   Therefore in cases whei.e I)oth the iiipiit aiid output ai.e same aiid attractiiig saiiie 1.ate of tax

I.1ficatiol| issued  vide  Circulai. dated  31-3-2020  will  pi.evail.

I  alsb  fiiid  that  Section  54  (3)  (ii)  of CGST  Act,  2017  envisage  a sitiiation  wliei.e  lhei-e  is

uiiiiilatidn  of credit  due  to  rate  of tax  on  inplits  beiiig  highel.  tlian  the  rate  of tax  on  outptlt

)plies.  Trtyerefoi.e,  use  of  wol.ds   `accumulation'   aiid   `inputs'   indicate  that  all  iiiputs  usecl  foi.

lputsui)p|yshouldatti.acHaxathiglieHatethaiilhetaxoiioulputsupplycausingaceumulation

ITC  so  a§  to  beci)me  eligible  for  reftincl  iinder  Sectioii  54  (3)  (ii)  of COST  Act,  2017.  I  find

t   in   any|retail   business   activity   the  principal   input   aiid   outi)ut   will   always   be   same   and

olvemeii|  of  othel.  iiiputs  may  iiot  be  substantial.  In  tlie  case  on'hand  also  even  by  use  of

king  maprials,  coiisumables,  attracting  liigher  rate  of tax,  it  will  iiot  lead  to  accumulation  of

so  as td become  eligible foi. 1.efuiid.  Tliis  is  also  evident  from  Stdteiiient  8  submitted by  tlie

ellaiit  ill lsui)port  of theii.  conteiitio[i  lhal  [hei.e  are  iiii)uls  wliich  attracts  highei-rate  of t;x  of

.12%   and   18%,   as   pei.   which   out   of  total   lTC   t)f  Rs.3,13,890/-oiily   ITC   or  Rs.19,732/-

lains  to  ihputs  attracting  lligher  rate  of tax  of  12%  ancl   18%.  In  lhe  subject  case,  claini  was

de  fo1.  I.eftin(I  of Rs.2,90,963/-  but  ini)uts  liaving  highei.  tax  rate  was  less  tlian  10%  of I.efuntl

ount.  Ill  sllch a  situali'on logical  iiiference  leads  to  tlie  fact lliat  acciimulation  of ITC  is  not on

ount  of i|ivolvenient  of inputs  liaving  higher  rate  of tax  so  as  lo  fall  witliin  the  put.view  or

{ion  54  (3)  (ii)  of CGST Act,  2017.

With!i.egai.d  to  theii. contention that the  lil.o\Jisions  do  not  differentiate  between  a t`etailer

manufa§turei,  I  ilo  Accept  (his  submission,  I-Iowevei`,  I  flncl  that  in  the  imptlgned  ordel.  the

in  was  rp`iecled  iiol  the  gi.ouncl  tliat  the  appellant  is  a  retailer,   bill  on  the  ground  that  the

ellant  being  in  retail   busiiiess  tlieir  iiipiit  aiid  oiiti)ut  ai.e  sanie  anc!.  attracts  same  rate  of tax.

s  fact ls also not negated by  [Iie ai)pellaiit.  Tlierefoie it is wrong  lo bresume that the claim was

cled  on  [the gi.oulid that i`efund  is  not  a(lmissible  Lo a retailer
•...   `

The   ai)pellaiil   refei.ling   to   decisions   of  C()nrmissionei    (Ai)peals)   ancl   Cg}ld   Ciroulal.

i25/44/2019-GSTluitheicontendedihaHii:iu[swouldincludeal\htemsuiclltsi|rfu`q`a,ern,g

I
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matei.ials and even  if thei.e  ai.e  multiple rates  of taxes  as  ITC,  au  siich inputs  irrespective  or 1.ate

of tax should fall within tlie meanilig for tlie purpose of refuiiil calcutalioii   They also  coiiteiided

tliat  rate bf tax  iiiput and output are not Lsanie  and that tliel.e ai.e  other inputs  Eittractiug tax  @12°/o

and  18% as  given in  Stateiiient 8.  In this 1.egaid,I  1.Cite,1.ate that above asi)ects are iiot clisputed  in

this  case:but  as the  categoi.y  of piinciple  input  an(l  output  sup|)lies ai.e  same  and  attracting  sai]ie

rate of tax the claim was rejected in teinis or Circtilai. No.  135/05/2()20-GST dflled 31 ~3-2020.

®

15.         Regardiiig  the  judgment  of Hon'ble  I-Iigh  coul.t  of  Guwhati  in  the  case  of M/s.BMG

Inrormatics  relied-by  the  appellalit,  I  have  gone  thi.ough tlie  oi.dei.  and  find  tliat  in  the  said  case

the  I.egi§tei.ed  persoii  viz.   M/s.BMG  liifoiiiititics  I'vt.I,td  p] ocui.e  information  ziiid  techiiolo`|y

products\   aiid   supply   to   various   Government   Depzirtments,   PSU   aiicl   o[hei.   Reseai.ch   an(1

Educatidiial  institutiotis  in  Not.[heast  I.egions   rot.  wliich  I)ailial  exemption  was  provicled  unclei

Nolirication  No.45/2017.  In  such  a  situation  though  both  the  iiiput  aiicl  output  supply  are  same

tax    1.ate   was    different.    In    the    said    Oidel.    Hoii'ble    Higli    Coui.I    has    held    that    Cii`culal.

No  135/t)5/2020   appeals   to  be   in  conflict  aiict  pt.ovides   foi.  the  contrary   to   the   provisions   or

Section  54  (3)  (ii)  of 'CGST  Act,  2017.  However,  at  pal.a  32  Hon'ble  I-Iigh  Coui.I  has  remaiiclecl

tlie  caseiback to  Assistant Commissionel. to  considei. tlie  mal[ei. afresli  ancl  grant I.efuiid  il` tax  on

Input  sibplies  ie  on  IT  pl.oducts    is  higliel  than  the  tax  on  output  supplies  ie  also  IT   pioducts

Tlius Hdii'ble Higli Coui.t though  helcl that Gil.cular No.135/05/2020  is in connict  and contt-ai`y  to

the provisions  of Section  54  of CGST Act 2017,  on the  othei. hall(1  ackiiowledge that the  I.efuncl

is  admijsible  only  if there  was  higher  tclx  oli  inputs  than  tax  on  output  supply.  I-Iowever  in  the

subject  Case  not  only  both  the  pl.incipal  illput  and  output  supi)ly  ai.e  same  biit  also  both  attracts

same ra(e  of tax  and tlie  iiiputs  atlractiiig higher. 1.ate  of tax  do  not have  ally sigiiificant iiifluence

on retail activity so  as  lo  cause any acci.ili]ulatioii  of credit as discussed  ii,1  preceding pfll.as.  I  also

find  it  rfertinent  to  I.efei.  to  llon'ble  Supi.eme  Court  decision  in  the  case  of M/s.VKC  Footprilits

Pvt.ltd  wiiei-eiii  it  was  helcl  tliat  ]egislatiire  is  empowei.ed  to  derine  the  circumstELnces  in  which  a

I-eruncl  ulndei. Section  54  (3)  of Act can be  claimed.  The I.elevant pal.a is  as  uiider  :

70   We   hn(.rl   lie   cogiiizai'il   r)i  the,  `fac(   lhtl(   no   conslillllioiictl   rigl'Il   is   bemg  L]s.5erled   lt)   claiiri   a

I efi(Ild,  FHS  thel e  canllo( be   Refulrd  is  a  llialler  tlf a  .stalulory  I)re.sci.ipfion   Parliaiiielil  `i)as  `ijilJiin

i(s   legi.Slall`)e   ail{hoi`;fly   in   delel.miiiiiig   \iJhelliei.   I.efuiids   shoLild   be   all()`iled   of  tlm,Ililised   JTC

lrc]ciilg iils   origiii   bolli   lt)   iiii)il(   good.i   tliid   ini7il(   sei-\iice`s   or,   as   il   has   legi,slalecl,   input   got)c]s

alone    By  i(s  clear  stiptllation  lhal   a  refuiid  `iJould  I)e  adinissil)le  only  `\Ihei.e  the  1,Imllilised  ITC

lia`s  acdrmtllated  cln  account   of the  I.ale  of. (ax  on  ilipill.s  I)eil]g  higher  (han   llie  rate  o`f  lax  on

ouli)ul   Supplies,   Pal.liamen{   llas  confined   rhe   1.efaliid   in   lhe   maiiiier  wiiich  we   lia\Ie   described

obo`je    While   I'ecogi'iizillg   an   en/itlellleii/   /o   refulld,   if   i`s   oi}ell   lo   (he   legislalln.e   lcJ   de/iile   (/'ie

circumstallces  in which  a  refilllcl  can  I)e  claimed  The  pl.o`Ji5o  to  Seclion  54(3)  is  not  cl  colldili(in

of eligibilily  (a.s  (he.L]ssessees'  Couiisel  sill]milled)  liill  a  re,slriclion  `^IIiich  nffltff i:Sg\1ern  the  grant

ofrefuied uncler sectioii  54(3)                                                                                     ,i'>      ,.-:I    ;  \`

I                                            I.i,

16           Witli  iegaid (o theii. siibniission against moll  gi.ant ofpeisonal  lFaripg aiidrign utwiition of

DIN  lil  iejection  oi:ei,  I  riiid  that  the  fliipellant  was  glallted  pelsolla7,l!fraiqul_¥.gr-10-202()
I
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lowevei. ithe  appellant's  submissi()n is sileiit as lo whe[hei. sought any adjoui.nment oi. othei`wise.

legal.ding      lion      niention      of     DIN,      the      adjudicating      authority      vide      letter      File

o.WS06/CGST/Ref/Misc/2019-2020  dated  lo-12L2021  lias  clarified that refund rejection  oi.(1er

s  systemigenerated  and  given  to  the  claimant throLigh  GST  Portal  onliiie.  In  place  of DIN  there

s tmique Order mmbel. generated through poi.lal.

17.          In  view  of aforesaid  facts  and  cliscussioiis  I  hold  that the  impugned  order  passed  by  the

cljudicatthg  autliority  rejectiiig  tile  i`efund  claim  is  factually  aiid  legally  cori.ect.  Accoi.dingly  I

ii)held lh6 impLigned oi.clei. anil reject the appeal  riled  by the appellant.

1 8           3T+itlchdTdiiiddm`i€dHic,`,q.ifiucitidu``i-th-a-ftLtirL"iqiti
The appeals flled by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.
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